THE  BOOK  OF
after Me, for, in you, shall rest all the faith of Holy
Church, and, by your faith. Holy Church shall increase in
her faith. Therefore, I pray you, dearworthy Mother,
cease of your sorrowing, for I shall not leave you comfort-
less. I shall leave here with you John, my cousin, to
comfort you instead of Me; I shall send My holy angels
to comfort you on earth, and I shall comfort you in your
soul Mine Own Self; for. Mother, ye wot well that I
have promised you the bliss of Heaven, and that ye are
secure thereof.
cAh! dearworthy Mother, what would ye better than,
where I am King, ye to be Queen, and all angels and saints
shall be obedient to your will. And what grace ye ask Me,
I shall not deny your desire. I shall give you power over
the devils, so that they shall be afraid of you, and ye, not
of them. And also, My blessed Mother, I have said to
you beforetime, that I shall come for you Mine own Self,
when ye shall pass out of this world, with all My angels
and all My saints that are in Heaven, and bring you before
My Father with all manner of music, melody, and joy.
cThere shall I set you in great peace and rest without
end. And there shall ye be crowned as Queen of Heaven,
as Lady of all the world, and as Empress of Hell.
'And therefore, My dearworthy Mother, I pray you
bless Me and let Me go and do My Father's will, for
therefor I came into this world, and took flesh and blood
of you/
When the said creature beheld this glorious sight in her
soul, and saw how He blessed His Mother, and His
Mother Him, and then how His blessed Mother could
not speak one word more to Him, but fell down on the
ground, and so they parted asunder, His Mother lying
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